


B
orn June 20, 1982 to the proud parents of Willie 
A. Sesley, Jr. and Rita Walker-Riddle in Memphis, 
Tennessee.  Willie began his spiritual journey 
at Morning Star Church where he professed 
his faith in Christ under the leadership of his 
grandfather, Bishop W. A. Sesley, Sr.  He later 

joined New Directions Christian Church.

Willie graduated from Wooddale High School in 2000 and 
enlisted in the United States Army in 2001.  Upon leaving 
the military he enrolled and continued his education 
in aircraft mechanics and HVAC.  He later acquired his 
commercial driver’s license (CDL) and became an Over-
the-Road truck driver.

Willie’s smile was infectious, his SWAG impeccable and his 
personality quite charming!!

Willie Aaron departed this life on January 7, 2018.  He 
leaves to cherish his memories, his mother, Rita Walker-
Riddle, his beautiful daughter, Layla Aaron Sesley (Shayla ~ 
Mother), one brother, Christion R. Riddle, his grandfather, 
Bishop W. A. Sesley; his grandmothers, Juawice C. Sesley 
and Annie R. Sesley, his loving aunts, uncles, cousins and 
a host of friends.

His family members who proceeded him in death were his 
father, Willie Aaron Sesley, Jr., his grandmother, Maudie 
Walker-Horton, his grandfather’s Raymond House and 
Clayton Horton.

“SON”
My first-born SON, how 
I loved you so; although 

the Lord called you home, 
I didn’t want you to go. 
I talked to you from the 

time you were a tot about 
how to act… you prayed a 
lot. As you grew older, we 
shared laughs, smiles and 
tears and I looked around; 
Oh my!... Where were the 
years. Yes, my child, you 

left me the other day, but 
I understand, this is God’s 
way. Now sleep my SON; 

and your soul to keep 
In heaven, your Saviour 

you’ll meet. I will miss you 
more than words can say, 
My dear Son, I’ll see you 

again someday!
Love, Momma



Processional.............................
Prayer.......................................Pastor Arnita Fields
Scripture Readings:
 Old Testament................Rev. Corey Johnson  
 New Testament..............Apostle Stanley Rooks

Ministry of Music......................Cedric Sesley & Out for Souls

Remarks (three minutes, please)
 Friend.............................Courtney Hayes
 Friend.............................Darryl Whittaker

Acknowledgments....................Pastor Rachi Hawthorne

Obituary (read silently)
Words of Comfort......................Bishop Reginald Brown
Musical Selection..................... Sis. Carla Tolbert-Taylor
Eulogy.......................................Dr. Stacy L. Spencer
Recessional

I’II ALWAYS LOVE YOU ‘BRUH’

Willie my love for you will never grow 
old, It only gets deeper as the years unfold 
The love was not judgmental brother, We 
learned how to love from our mother. I 

know in my heart you felt the same way,  the 
way you showed me, day after day. You’ve 
always looked out for me as I did for you 

and did so many nice things; I didn’t expect 
from you. Now you’re gone; I’ve cried and 

cried but I’ll see you. ‘Big Bruh’ on the other 
side.

Your Lil’ Brother,
Christion




